Locate VA Anticipated Payment info in MyUNLV Student Account

I. Login to MyUNLV
II. Select My Account

ROUTE 1

I. Review your “Pending Financial Aid” and compare it to your “Charges & Deposits”
   a. If your GI Bill/Vocational Rehab is the only aid you receive, “Pending Financial Aid” and “Charges & Deposits” will match if you are only taking degree applicable classes.
   b. If they do not match, and you believe all your classes should be covered, please contact our office immediately.
   c. If you receive other assistance, such as loans or grants, these amounts will not match.
ROUTE 2 (Classic View)

I. Select Classic View

II. Select Account Activity link under the Finances tab:

III. The VA Anticipated Payment/Pending Financial Aid detail is found under 'Account Inquiry'/Pending Aid' tab: